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124. The Synthesis of Some p-Arylsulphonylbenxaldehydes and 
Related Aldehydes and Ketones. 

By H. BURTON and P. F. Hu. 
Representative p-arylsulphonylbenzaldehydes were obtained by the route, 

Ar*SO,*C,H,Me __f Ar*SO,*C,H,~CH(OAc), --+ Ar*SO,C,H,CHO, provided that the group 
Ar was not susceptible to oxidation by chromic oxide. Related aldehydes and ketones were 
prepared by standard methods. Phenyl thiolacetate, PhSAc, did not undergo the Fries re- 
arrangement or the Friedel-Crafts reaction, but the latter method was successful with thioanisole. 

IN connection with an investigation which we are carrying out on the synthesis of 
various diary1 sulphones of possible chemotherapeutic interest, we required various 
9-arylsulphonylbenzaldehydes as intermediates. An obvious route was by way of the 
p-arylsulphonylbenzonitriles, since Fuller, Tonkin, and Walker (J. ,  1945, 633) have shown that 
p-methylsulphonylbenzaldehyde was readily obtained from p-methylsulphonylbenzonitrile by 
Stephen’s method (J . ,  1925, 127, 1874). The preparation of p-arylsulphonylbenzonitriles was 
not readily accomplished by the methods we investigated. Thus, attempted condensation of 
various aryl iodides with sodium p-cyanobenzenesulphinate was not successful. A possible 
alternative route, as exemplified by the reaction between resorcinol dimethyl ether and p-cyano- 
benzenesulphonyl chloride in the presence of zinc chloride (Burton and Hoggarth, J . ,  1945, 14), 
was studied, but the product was not homogeneous. 

Since many p-tolyl aryl sulphones can be prepared simply and, according t,o the nature of the 
aryl group, in fairly good yield, we decided to investigate an alternative method, namely, the 
oxidation by chromic oxide in an acetic acid-acetic anhydride-sulphuric acid medium. This 
procedure is known (Liebermann and Connor, Ovg. Synth., Coll. Vol., 11, 1943, 441) to work 
well for substituted toluenes provided that these do not contain a group susceptible to oxidation. 
Application of this method to phenyl, p-chlovophenyl, p-methoxyphenyl, and 3 : 4-dimethoxyphevtyl 
p-toZyl sulphones has given the corresponding p-phenyl-, 4-p-chZovophenyZ-, and 4-p-Yuzethoxyphenyl- 
benzaldehydes in yields of 60, 71, and lo%,  respectively, but no 4-3’ : 4’-dimethoxyphenyl- 
benzaldehyde. This aldehyde was not obtained nor was the yield of anisyl analogue improved 
by using chromyl chloride as the oxidising agent. The results with the methoxyl compounds 
were not unexpected, since the methoxylated aryl group must be more susceptible to oxidative 
rupture than either phenyl or p-chlorophenyl. p-Phenylsulphonylbenzaldehyde was also 
obtained from p-phenylsulphonyl-benzonitrile or -benzanilide by direct reduction or reduction 
of the corresponding imino-chloride by ethereal stannous chloride-hydrogen chloride. 

A moderate yield of p-sul~hamylbenzaldehyde can also be obtained by the above chromic 
oxide oxidation of p-toluenesulphonamide ; a better procedure was to apply Stephen’s method 
to p-cyanobenzenesulphonamide. 

This investigation was in progress a t  the time of publication of the paper by Fuller, Tonkin, 
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and Walker (Zoc. a t . ) ,  and we had prepared certain of the intermediates described therein. 
Although these authors failed to  preparc f+mcthylsulphonylacetophenone by the Grignard 
method we had obtained a 17% yield using methylmagnesium iodide and p-methylsulphonyl- 
berizonitrile in an ethcr-benzene medium. It is true that the reaction did not proceed smoothly, 
but the nature of the Grignard reagent as well as the methylsulplionyl group was apparently of 
some importance, sincc phenylmagnesium bromide with the same nitrile gave a good yield of 
p-nzetFLyZsuZphonyZbenzophenone. As expected, we had no dilficulty in preparing p-phcnyl- 
suZp~LonyZacetoplzenone from p-phenylsulphonylbenzonitrile and mcthylmagncsium iodide. 

For the preparation of f-alkylthioacetophenoncs we first explored the possibility of obtaining 
the parent thiol by the Friedel-Crafts reaction or the Fries rearrangement using phenyl 
thiolacetate, PhSAc. I T o  ketone was obtained by either mcthod under a variety of experimental 
conditions. The Friedel-Crafts reaction was, however, successfully carried out on thioanisole, 
and proof tha t  the product was p-iizetlzylthioacetophenone was obtained by oxidation of this t o  
p-methylsulphonylacetophenone. 

EXDERIMEKTAL. 
l'henyl p-tolyl sulphoiie was obtained in 90% yield by Newell's procedure (Amer. Chenz. J. ,  1898, 

20, 303). 
p-Chlorophenyl p-Tolyl Sulphone (4-Chlovo-4'-nzethyldiphenyl Sulphone).--1'oudered aluminium 

chloride (30 g.) was added in small portions to a solution of p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (40 g.)  in 
chlorobenzene (55 g.) kept a t  90". The mixture was then heated at 95" for 1 hour and the cooled 
product atlded to  warm dilute hydrochloric acid. Excess of chlorobenzene was removed by steam 
distillation. The sulphone (45 g.) crystallised from alcohol in colourless prisms, m. p. 124" (Found : 
C, 55.4; 11, 4.5. Cl3H,,O2C1S requires C ,  58.5; H, 4.1%). 

p-M ethoxyphenyl p-Tolyl Sulphoize (4-i'l/lethoxy-4'-.)nethyldiphe~zyZ SuZpho?ze). --.Aluminium chloride (30 
8.)  was atltled in small portions to  a solution of p-tolucnesulphonyl chloride (40 g. )  in anisole (40 g.) a t  75". 
Furthcr heating a t  80-90" for 1 hour, followed by decomposition with dilute hydrochloric acid and 
steam distillation, gave the crude sulphone which was shaken vigorously with hot SN-sodium hydroxide 
(100 c.c.). Acidification of the alkaline filtrate gave a small amount of a phenolic substance, presumably 
4-hydroxy-4'-methyldiphenyl sulphone, m. p. 125". The insoluble 4-nrelhoxy-4'-me~hyldi~henyl sulphone 
($0 g.) recrystallised from alcohol in colourless nccdlcs, m. p. 104--105" (Found : C, 64.1; €I, 5.5. 
C,,H,,O,S requires C, 64.1 ; 1-1, 5.3%). 

3 : 4-Dinzethoxyphenyl p-Tolyl Szclphone (3 : 4-Diunethoxy-4'-~~zet~zyldip~aenyl Sulplaonr) .--Aluminium 
chloride (30 g.) was added in small portions, with frequent shaking, t o  p-toluenesulphonyl chloride 
(40 g . )  in veratrole (50 c.c.) a t  100". After $ hour at 130" (bath temp.), the resulting dark green viscous 
liquid was decomposed and purified as for the p-methoxyphenyl analoguc. The sulphone (25 g.) separated 
from 95% alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 128" (Found : C, 61.7; H, 5.6. C,,€I,,O,S requires 
C, 61.6; H, 5.40/,). 

p-PhenylsuZphonylhe.ptzalde~yde.-(a) To a cold, well-stirred solution of phenyl p-tolyl sulphone (16 g . )  
in a mixture of glacial acetic acid (150 c.c.), acctic anhydride (115 c.c.), and concentrated sulphuric acid 
(17 c.c.), small amounts of chromic oxide (20 g.) were added so that  the tcmpcrature was kept below 10". 
Stirring was then continued in the cold until all the oxide had dissolved (4-5 hours). The crude 
diacetate, obtained when the mixture was poured into ice-water (1000 c.c.), had m. p.  153-154" 
after crystallisation from alcohol (Found : C, 58.4; I-I, 4.8; S, 9.7. C,H,,O,S requires C, 58.5; .H, 4.6; 
S, 9.2y0), and was hytlrolysed without further purification by boiling for 1; hours with alcohol (50 c.c.), 
water (30 c.c.), and concentrated sulphuric acid (2 c.c.). The hot hydrolysis mixture was filtered from 
a little insoluble matter and cooled. The aldehyde (10 g.) which separated crystallised from benzene in 
colourless needles, m. p. 128", raiscd to 130" by further crystallisation from 50% alcohol (Found : C, 
63.5; €I, 4.2. C1,H,,03S requires C, 63.4; H, 4.10/,). The aldehyde formed a solid sodium hydrogen 
sulphite compound which could be used conveniently for purification. 

(b )  A solution of p-phenylsulphonylbenzonitrile (24 g.) (Fuller, Tonkin, and Walker, loc. cit.) in 
chloroform (160 c.c.) was added to  a Stephcn's reagent prepared from anhydrous stannous chloride 
(36 g.), and the mixture shaken for 7 hours. After being lrcpt overnight the solid stannichloride was 
decomposed by water, and the aldehyde (20 g.) isolatcd from a chloroform solution through its sodium 
hydrogen sulpliite compound. 

(c) p-Phenylsulphonylbenzanilide (16.8 g.) (Newell, loc. cit.), phosphorus pentachloride (10.5 g.), 
and tetrachloroethane (60 c.c.) were heated under reflux a t  140" for 1 hour. hftcr removal of phosphoryl 
chloride under reduced pressure the residual imino-chloride, redissolved in the minimum volume of 
tetrachloroethane, was added to Stephen's reagent (from 40 g. of anhydrous stannous chloride). The 
mixture was shaken for 2 hours and then kept overnight. The rcsulting crystalline stannichloridc was 
decomposed by warm 2N-hydrochloric acid, and the aldehyde (7 g . )  crystallised from benzene, m. p. 

4-p-Chlovophenylsul~honylbenzaldehyde.-~-Chlorophe~yl p-tolyl sulphone (20 g.) was oxidisctl 
with chromic oxide (20 g . )  in acetic acid (150 c.c.), acetic anhydride (150 c.c.), and conccntrated sulphuric 
acid (1 7 c.c.) as described for the phenylsulphonyl analogue. The intermediate 4-p-chlorophe?zyl- 
sulphonylbenzylidene diacetnte crystallised from alcohol in colourless prisms, m. p. 152" (Found : C, 53.5 ; 
H, 4.1; S, 8.3. C1,H,,O,CIS requires C, 53.6; H, 3.9; S, 8.3%). Hydrolysis of the crude diacetate 
gave the free aldehyde (15 g.)  which when rccrystalliscd from benzene-light petroleum had m. p. 154" 
(Found : C, 65.4; H, 3.4. C13H,0,C1S requires C, 55.6; H,  3.2%), depressed to  130" by admixture 
with the cliacetate. 

The crude intermcdiate diacetate, which contained an  

liccrystallised from 50% alcohol i t  had m. p. and mixed m. p. 130". 

128-1 30". 

4-p-MethoxyphenyZsuZphonylbenzaldehyde.-((a) 
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appreciable amount of unchanged starting material, obtained as above from p-methoxyphenyl p-tolyl 
sulphone (19 g.) ,  was hytlrolyscd, and the aldehyde (2 8.) purified from a solution in chloroform through 
its sodium hydrogen sulphite compound and then by crystallisation from benzene-light petroleurn ; m. p. 
133-134' (l+.ound : C, 60-7; H,  4.4. C14H,,04S requires C, 60.9; H,  4.4%). 

(b )  A solution of p-methoxyphcnyl P-tolyl sulphone (8 g.) in chloroform (10 c.c.) was added slowIy to  
chromyl chloride (7 g.) in chloroform (10 c.c.) ; there was no immediate rcaction, but  slow separation of a 
precipitate, accompanied by evolution of heat, occurred. The mixture was shaken frequently for 2 hours 
and then refluxed on the steam-bath for 1 hour;  the colour changed to  deep brown and more solid 
separated. After standing overnight the product was treated with excess of aqueous sulphur dioxide 
and the chloroform evaporated. The aldehyde ( 1  g.), purified as in ( a ) ,  had m. p. and mixed m. p. 133". 

Application of either of these procedures to  3 : 4-dimethoxyphcnyl p-tolyl sulphone gave unchanged 
material as the only solid product. When this sulphone (5 g.) was oxidised with boiling aqueous 
potassium permanganatc (6 g. ) ,  unchanged material (3 .5  6.) was extracted from the manganese dioxide 
cake left on filtration. Acidification of the filtrate gavc carbon dioxide antl a little 4-3' : 4'- 
dinzetho~ypheizylsz~lphonylbenzoic acid (0.5 g.) , which separated from dilute acctic acid as an amorphous 
powder, m. p. 273" (Found : C, 55.5; H, 4-6. CISH,.,O,S requires C, 55.9; H ,  4.3%). 

p-.SulphnnzylbenzaldehyIle.--(a) p-Tolucncsulphonamide (12 6 , )  was oxidiscd with chromic oxide 
(15 g.) in a mixture of acetic acid (100 c.c.), acetic anhydride (100 c.c.), and concentrated sulphuric 
acid (17 c.c.); after all the oxide had dissolved, benzene (100 c.c.) and light petroleum (50 c.c.) were 
added. The precipitated dark green sticky solid was suspended in water, and adhering acid ncutralised 
by a little solid sodium hydrogen carbonate. Thc product was hydrolysed by reiluxing with alcohol 
(10 c.c.), water (10 c.c.), and concentrated sulphuric acid (2 c.c.). The aldehyde (4 g.) separated from water 
in transparent prisms, m. p. 118-120" (Found : C, 45.5; H, 4.1. C,H,O,NS requires C, 45.4; H, 3.9%). 

(b)  Finely powdered p-cyanobenzenesulphonamide (15 g.) siispcndcd in dry ether (200 c.c.) was 
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride antl then added to  Stephen's reagent from anhydrous stannous 
chloride (30 g.) in ether (300 c.c.). The mixturc was shaltcn for 6 hours, and after being kcpt overnight 
the colourless stannichloride was decomposed with warm, dilute hydrochloric acid (50 c.c.). The 
aldehyde scparated when the solution was cooled, and was rccrystallised from water ; In. p. and mixed 

~~-llletlzylthioacetophenone.--Acctic anhydride (8 g.) was added gradually with stirring to  a gently 
boiling mixture of thioanisolc (12.4 g.), carbon disulphide (40 c.c.), and anhydrous aluminium chloride 
(26-7 g.). The resulting grecn solution was boiled for 1 hour, the carbon disulphide distilled off, and the 
viscous rcsiduc poured while still warm into vigorously stirred icc-cold dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
resulting mixture was heated on the steam-bath for $ hour, cooled, and the p-inethylthioacetophenonc 
crystallised from alcohol. I t  separated in colourlcss prisms, m. p. 80" (yield 14 g.) (Found : C ,  66.0; 
€1, 6.0. C,H,,OS requires C, 65.1 ; H, 6.0%). 

p-MethyZsul~ho~zyZuce20phe,zolze.-(a) p-~~ethyltliioacetophcnone (4 g.) in acetic acid (10 c.c.) was 
oxidiscd with 30% hydrogen peroxide (15 c.c.) a t  100" for 4 hour. Evaporation to a small volume gave, 
on cooling, colourless prisms, m. p. 126", unchanged by recrystallisation from alcohol. 

(b)  p-Methylsulphonylbenzonitrile (5-5 g.) in warm benzene (1 30 c.c.) was aclded gradually with, 
stirring to methylmagnesium iodide from magncsium (2.8 g.) ,  methyl iodide (18.5 g.), and ether (60 c.c.) 
A yellow gclatinous precipitate formed immediately. The mixture was stirred for 1 hour, refluxed for 
a further 18 hours, and after being kept overnight was poured slowly on ice (200 g.) and concentrated 
sulphuric acicl (60 c.c.). After 2 hours' heating a t  100" under reflux, the bcnzene antl aqueous layers were 
filterctl from some insoluble, tarry solid ( A ) .  The benzene layer was combined with the bcnzcne extract 
of the aqueous solution, then washed successively with dilute sodium hytlroxiclc and water. The 
dried (Xa,SO,) benzene solution was concentratcd and ligroin then atldctl ; crystaIs contaminated with 
a little tar  separated. Recrystallisation from alcohol (charcoal) gave the ketone (1  g.), m. p. 126", 
unchanged by admixture with that  preparcd under (a)  (Fullcr, Tonkin, and Walker, Zoc. cit., give m. p. 
128--129") (Found : C, 54.4; H, 5.0. Calc. for C,II,,O,S : C, 54.5; I-I, 5.0%). 

The tarry solid ( A ) ,  which had m. p. ca. loo", was obviously largely unchanged nitrile since i t  was 
hydrolyscd by sodium hydroxide to p-methylsulphonylbenzoic acid, m. p. 265--2Gi0, after crystallisation 
from alcohol. 

p-Phenylsul~honyZncetophenone.-~-~'lienylsulphoi~ylbenzonitrile (12 g.) in benzene (1 00 c.c.) was 
added with striring to  the Grignard reagent from magnesium (4.8 g.), methyl iodide (28.4 g.), and 
ether (50 c.c.). After 3 hours' stirring, benzene (100 c.c.) was addcd, and the mixture refluxed for 20 
hours. Decomposition as above (filtration not being necessary) gave the ketone (8 g.) which crystallised 
from benzene in almost colourlcss prisms, m. p. 136-13i" (Found : C, 64.4; H, 4.6. Cl,Hl,03S 
requires C, 64.6; I-I, 4.6%). 

p-Met~~yl.~uZ~honyZbenzophenone.--p-~~ethylsul~honylbenzonitrile (9 g.) in benzene (200 c.c.) with 
the Grignard reagent from magnesium (4.8 g.), bromobenzcne (31-4 g.), and ether (100 c.c.) gave, after 
being refluxed for 16 hours and then decomposed as above, the izetone (10 g.) which separated from 
benzene--1igroin in nearly colourlcss plates, m. p. 134-136" (Found : C, 65.0; 13, 4.6. C,,H,,O,S 
requires C, 64.6; H,  4.6%). 

p-PhenyZsztZpho~zyZbenzophenoize.-L;inely powdered, anhydrous aluminium chloride (6 g.) was added 
gradually to  fi-phenylsulphonylbenzoyl chloride (10 g.) in bcnzenc (30 c.c.) at 75'. The mixture was 
then heated, with frequent shaking, at 85-90' for 2 hours, and, after cooling, decomposed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid. The excess of benzene was evaporated and the resulting solid product washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and then heated with dilute sodium hydroxide a t  100 for 1 hour. The 
ketone (8 g.) crystallised from alcohol in colourlcss prisms, m. p. 144" (Found : C, 70.3; H, 4.5. 
C,,H,,O,S requires C, 70.8; H, 4-40/,). 

111. p. 118-120". 
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